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RELIEF
FORTOBACCO

GROWERS
The bill repealing the tax of

six cents a pound on leaf tobacco
was last week reported favorably
to Congress by the Ways an
Means subcommittee by a unan-
imous

¬

vote Yesterday was the
time set for reporting the bill
when it was expected the bill
would be passed immediately
This bill was drafted by Mr Jno
W Xerkes commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue and removes all
restrictions from the sale of un

factured tobacco If the
biIas passed yesterday it was
a signal victory for the Congress ¬

men of Kentucky and Tennes¬

see who have worked hard for
the success of this measure
which is of paramount import ¬

ance to the farmers and people
of these two great tobacco grow ¬

ing States Most of the members
from Kentucky and Tennessee
had billb of similar character but
the credit of drafting the suc ¬

cessful bill belongs to Mr Yerkes
Lo

ANOTHER Easter has just passed
and a few words in regard to its
meaning will be appropriate To
the people of this age Easter has
avery different meaning from
that obtained in the olden
tithe The word comes from the
AngloSaxon mythology and was
the name of the goddness of
spring Eostre From tins as
a beginning it has come along
down the ages until it now has
reference to the resurection of
the Christ

Tim word Easter occurs but
once in the Bible and then only
on account of a faulty transla ¬

tion When Tyndal translated
the Bible into English in 1520
lip used this word instead of

translators
version The world is found in
Acts 124 The word translated
Easter is Pascha which means
passover and should have been
so translated as there was no
Christian feast called Easter in
the days of Peter

Whatever may have been the
origin of the word Its modern
signification is of deep and abid ¬

ing interest to the Christian re ¬

ligion and the day therefore
worthy of the attention it re ¬

ceives

When a man begins to sacrifice
his moral interests for his businessJIinterests he should be

The charity that covers a multi ¬

tude of sins is not the charity which
is exercised for that specific purpose

Religion is something more than
sitting in a cushioned pew and look-
ing solemn while tho minister talks

There are times in a mans life
when ho would pay handsomely for

he pleasure of being annoyed by
to baby

Good Spirits
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A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

YOU cant drive a spike in with a
tack hammer Thats out of the
question i but you can drive a tack
in with a sledge hammer Sure
Thing Advertise and use a good
heavy maul

POLITICAL STATE NEWS

Elizabethtown Ky April 2
Judge Gordon of Louisville handed
down his decision today in the con ¬

test between James Montgomery
and Judge Weed S Chelf in favor of
the latter Montgomery contested
Chelf s election as circuit judge be ¬

cause the primary election officers
refused to put Montgomerys name
on the poll books

t1pMl

The Somerset Journal Dom not-

ing
¬

the presence of Dr Hunter in
that city recently remarks Hot
air is not the Doctors long suit and

about him is the re ¬opd ¬

ponents

Friends of the Edwards candidacy
in the Eleventh district claim a
sweeping uiotory for their candidate
in the reorganization of the Whitley
County Committee the poll being
they olaim Edwards twenty Hun ¬

ter two the rest nowhere Dr Hunt ¬

er has on the other hand swept
Bell county

The Lyon County Times Dem
says of the HaysBeck ham contro ¬

versy Mr Hays fusillade at the
Governor may have been ill advised
probably was But it was not and
could not have boon half so unworthy
his position as was the Governors
reply whifih truth to say does cred ¬

it to neither its author nor his
cause

W W Shropshire and T Porter
Smith are candidates for Represent
ative for Bourbon county in the next
General Assembly subject to the
action of the Democratic party

The Hon W P Kimball one of
the Democratic candidates for Con ¬

gress in the Seventh district says of
Senator Cantrill a Democratic op ¬

ponent He Is a young man His
oldest child is only six years of age
while mine is 10 He is S3 and I am
46 There is nothing in Ills record to
his disadvantage but he can afford
to watt I will soon be too old to
run for Congress

SSU
It requires brave man to stand

up against error in his own party
and to maintain a rightepus princi ¬

ple says William J Bryan That
is why the Indianapolis Democrats
commanded and today command
the confidence of the country

Mr Craft is still dismissing old
appointees of Mr Sapp for tho oodI
of the service Collector Cratt has
greatly improved the service and in
this work of improvement ho will
have the hearty support of the Pres
ident

From all appearances the Hearst
boomlet is on a rapid decline and its
swift foot will ere long be making
pigeon toes tracks in the oyershift
ing sands of the past

Are You a Dyspoptiol

If you are a dyspeptic you owe it
to yourself and your friends to get
well Dyspepsia annoys the dys ¬

peptics friends because his disease
sours his disposition as well as his
stomach Kodol Dyspepsia pure
will not only cure dyspepsia Indig-
estion and sour this
palatable reconstructive tonic di
gestant strengthens the whole di ¬

gestive apparatus and sweetens the
as wel as the stomach Whoa

you take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure the
food you eat is enjoyed It is digest ¬

ed assimilated and its nutrient pro ¬

perties appropriated by the blood
and tissues Health is the result

Sold by Jno X Taylor

Call for Mass Convention of
Hopkins County Rcpublicans

Pursuant to official call duly made-
a mass convention of the Republican
party of Hopkins County Kentucky
is hereby called to meet at the Court-
house Madisonville Kentucky on
Saturday April 23 1004 at 130pI
m to appoint delegates to the dis ¬

trict convention Henderson Ken ¬

tucky April 26 and to select dele
gates to time State convention to be-

held at Louisville Kentucky May
1004 and to attend to such other

business as may come before it
Hopkins County will be entitled to
30 delegates Said district conven-
tion

¬

will select district delegates to
Republican National convention and
nominate candidate for congress and
attend to other matters Said State
convention will select dulogatcsat
largo to the National convolution
and attend to other mattors
March 20 1904
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Do your clothes fit you
Do you feel comfortable in them
Are they stylish looking < >

Look like tailor made 1 V
n

Does your coat fit comfortably underthe arms
Does the coat collar keep its place just a little below

the top of the linen collar v d
Are the shoulders well padded iI
Is the front properly stiffened
Are you satisfied you buy them at the bottom price
Do you KNOW no other man buys his suit for less

money

I WE
buy our CUSTOM CLOTHING from the LARGEST

facturer in the worlds Our Custom Suits are the BESTManuI
ZING we have handled In Our Custom Suits the

OJ

unsurpassed We have but ONE PRICE and that is the BOTTOM We
guarantee satisfaction

We are dead anxious to have you advertise our clothing by wearing it

BISHOP CO
The Same Price theSameThina to Everybody Your money back if you want it

MORTONS BANK
1SIADISONVILLE KY

I

You Ought to Have a Bank Account
H

J

yqu have a

Bank Account < j i
v

Accounts of individuals firms corporations and banks solicited Terms
as liberal as is consistent with prudent banking rules

I

W C MORTON President H H HOLEMAN VicoPreildont C 0 OSBURN Cashier
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Steam and Hot Water Heating tt
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tv l120 Upper Second Street Evansville Ind jj
4W Pl nbiug2 Heating and Ventilating i>
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NEW COAL FIELD

Pennsylvania Company to Develop Coal

Lands Around Slanghtorsville

It is stated on pretty good au ¬

thority that the town of Slaugh
tersville will soon become a min ¬

lug center
Some time ago Eastern parties

went to Slaughtersville and took
options on most all the mineral
privileges through that section
and a report says that a quiet
game has been played in the
matter and that in the pnst few
days it has developed that a com ¬

pany composed of Pennsylvania
capitalists have rushed in upon
the town deposited money in th4
bank there having machinery
shipped in and are taking up
options and moving in a business
like way and coal mines will
soon be opened up there
Graphic

The Louisville Spar Lead and
Zinc company organized early
in January with a capital stock
of 25000 has closed a contract
with D 0 Roberts of Marion
Grittenden county tontine from
its fields located there 400 tons
of fluorspar a month which has
been contracted for by Pittsburg
and Pennsylvania companies to
be used in fluxing iron ore The
ready sale which the product has
found will cause the company to
increase its capital stock and be
gin aggressive operations as soon
as possible The stockholders in
Louisville are L 11 Rico R 0
Watkius John Rico and E A
Hall Mr Watkins formerly
lived in Paducah

Frankfort Ky April 1The
following companies filed incor¬

poration articles with the Sec ¬

retary of State today
The Winoua Coal and Coke

Company of Bell county caps
tal stock 50000 Four Mile Ooko
and Goal Company also of Bell
county amending increasing
from 12000 to 25000

Foreman Toombsand crow last
Friday and Saturday widened
the base of the Ilecla tipple four ¬

teen feet and added large batter
braces which entirely took up
all lateral motion of the struct ¬

ure and causes the machinery to
work more satisfactory

The St Bernard carpenters
will this 7eek erect a new stair-
way

¬

to lead to the official depart¬

mentA
motor house is being

constructed at Hecla mine under
the masterly touches of Messrs
Peyton Lester and Stokes which
add greatly to time local scenery
at that place

Some improvements on the
Arnold fan will be made in a few
days which will materially aid
the ventilation of that minot

The new scale that was install¬

ed at No 11 mine last week is aperfection ¬

The tonnage of the coal output
of the world is a matter of popu-
lar interest and the question is
often raised Statistics for the
year 1908 just made public shows
time worlds total output to have
been 041807112 tons tflie out-
put of the United States Great
Britain and Germany the three

leading coal producing countries-
of the world for 1D03 was United
States 854087880 tons Great
Britain 257901700 tons and
Germany f 05 826496 tons
Manufacturers Record

The officers of the Buffalo
Greek Goal Mining Company at
Daniel Boone Ky have been
changed by the retirement of
Mr T R Troendle from the of¬

fice of Vicepresident and Gen-
eral

¬

Manager and the election of
Mr R E Palmer in his place
Mr Palmer will have active
charge of the affairs of the com
pauy He was elected to time

r

position by the Votes of the ma-
jority of tho stockholders con
slating of yi W Schulte James
Paine James W Palmer A Sr
Buchanan R E Paimer and
Sterling Pierson all of whom are
residents of Memphis Tenn

The work on the switch lead ¬

ing to the mines of the Rose
Creek Goal Company near Nebp
was commenced this week and
the company e p QtBtO tnake its
first shipment i Unefirly date


